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"GENUINE AND SINCERE.' 5B
GREAT CONVENTION FOR

RURAL UPLIFT n YOUR VACATION ?IT WILL DO T H B WORK

KLEENO m NOW at Qui- - Expense
A CHOICE OF FOUR

Tbe peer of all Washing Powders. Satisfaction
X? j& guaranteed or money refunded. ? ?

1 lb. package 10c

FREEi A. V. AL,UEN 501-eace-
nt I

oi the calls for designs for extending
the Buenos Ayrcs port and the

of a navigation canal from
ESS j

OLD ID DECREPIT

SHORN OF HER BEAUTY AND
GLORY SHE AWAITS THE

, END, AT 83.

IS OFFERED YOU

C.TT-- A T V DURING AftASKA---V

1 1 L-l- YUKON EXPOSITION

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YOSEMITE VALLEY

LAKE TAHOE

ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS IN THE EAST WHO WANT
TO VISIT me PACIFIC COAST WE CAN ARBANGE IT

Opportunity

LONDON, May 5. NEW YORK. May 5. Gourmets

Eugenie, widow of the last Napoleon j an(j connoisseurs ire to be the bene-wh- o

sat upon the imperial throne of j ficiaries of the convention of the e,

is celebrating her eighty- - Jtional Shellfish Association, which
third birthday today, old, broken in met in this city today. The conven-iealt- h

and spirit and chastened by the tion is the outcome of the organita-misfortnn-

which befell her after action of the national association here
brief but highly sensational and ex-ha- st winter at a meeting which was

tremely brilliant career. Few women ! called by Charles R. Baffin, chief of

can look back upon experiences so the New Jersey State bureau of shell

varied and full of contrasts as the! fisheries-- The object of the present
now old and feeble of the (gathering, which includes representa-Frenc- h.

Few women ever rose from'tives from eighteen States, is to

obscurity to a high and fect means to prevent the lobster, the

commanding position of honor in so terrapin, the crab, the oyster, crayfish,
short a time and survived their fall 'shrimp, and scallop from disappear-t- o

drain to the bitter dregs the cup
'

ing from the menu. Present and
of disappointment, regret and repen- -' prospective legislation looking to the
tance. ''protection of the shell fisheries on

Eugenie's career was in many re-- j the Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coasts

spects phenomenal- - Born in Granada is to be thoroughly disegssed. as well

Spain, on May 5, 1826, Eugenie de as questions relating to the planting,
Montijo was the product of a peculiar raising, marketing and transportation
racial mixture- - Her father, the Count cf oysters, lobsters and other shellfish

4c Montijo, was a Spanish grandee, !

j rcducts.

the port to the River Paranade! Las
Palmas which improvements will rep-
resent an expenditure of more than
$36,000,000 have been transmitted to
the Bureau of Manufacturer! by Con-

sul General Snyder of Buenos Ayres.
iThe cost of the extension of the port
at the Braiilian capital will approxi-
mate 6.QOO,000 while the canal is to
be constructed at a cost of $10,000,000.

IN INTEREST OF SHELL FISH.

NEW POINT OF LAW.

NEW YORK, May 5. The authority
of a trial judge to lock up a defend

. .i i i i .I...

tne litigation over tne seining oi me

SIX BALLOONS ENTERED.

Championship Aero Race On Fifth
Of Next Month.

who traced his lineage to the early
Spanish kings, while her mother was

a Mirkpatrick, of Scotch-Iris- h stock.

Her mother was an extremely clever
and ennnin adventuress and it was ;... . - '
int as much to ner scnemmg ana am wno nau uccn vm uu wan wv..
careful laying of plans as to her : his case is on trial, will be tested

beauty and brilliancy that day in the Supreme Court on the

succeeded not only in win- - plication for a writ of habeas corpus

ning the love of Prince Louis Napo-- j on behalf of Joseph Sulzbacher,

Icon, then President of the Second formerly a stock exchange broker-republi- c

but in bringing him to com- - Sulzbacher was placed also on trial

plete surrender. It was well known j in the Court of General Sessions on

ttat Kanoleon's intentions at first .the charge of bribing a witness. In

Precept Laid Down For Young Col-

legians By Dr. Angell, At Ann Arbor.

ANN HARBOR. Mich.. May 5,-- "Be

genuine and sincere," genius is

not necessary to give us good in-

fluence over others" said the venerable
Dr. J. B. Angell president of the Uni-

versity of Michigan yesterday addres-

sing the 900 member! of the class of
1909. The graduation of this class
in June will be concident with Dr.
Angell's retirement a president, a

position which he'has held since 1S71

The oceassion of the address was
the annual" weeding uit when the
seniors don their caps and gowns for
the first time and after a parade on
the campus assembled in university
hall to listen to the farewell address
of the university president.

"In the long run your neighbors will

take you at your true value." said
President Angell.

"To appear to be what we realty are
is consistent both with modesty and
self respect.

"One must be brave in meeting
every duty. When calls to promote
civic "righteousness confront men they
lose their and the respect
of others if they don't meet them.

"Men admire pluck and are moved

by it, but to have force it is not neces-

sary to be or
spectacular.

"Have some positive plans and pur-

pose of growth and stick to them.
Cherish your noble ideals. Try to
live up to the best thoughts that come
to you in your best moods. Even if

some times you fall below them re-

main thcra again. For if you are hos-

pitable to their visitations they will

never lose altogether their lifting and

inspiring powers,"

A FRANTIC MOTHER.

Loss Of One Child Blinds Her To
Needs Of Others.

NEW YORK". May 5 -- On learning
that her 7 year old son, Arthur Car-

penter, had been rundown by an auto-

mobile last night, Mrs. Margaret
Carpenter rushed to Roosevelt Hos- -

pital only to learn (hat the lad had

died a few minutes before her ar-

rival. Returning to her home in

Sixth Avenue, the distracted mother
was preparing to commit suicide by

hanging herself from a chandelier
when her aged mother interceded and

begged her to remember her other
children. Mrs. Carpenter already
had fastened a clothes line about her
neck and was about to kick the chair
from beneath her when her mother
interfered. A few minutes later Mrs.

Carpenter, sobbing frantically rushed
from her apartment and disappeared
in the street. Neighbors said that

they saw her running toward the
North River. Although the police
searched all night, no trace was found
oi Mrs. Carpenter and her relatives

fxprr-sf- d the fear that she might
have done away with herself.

TO STUDY ROADS. ,
v

And The Real Effect Of Automobiles

Upon Them Everywhere.

NEW YORK, May eorce C.

Diehl of Buffalo, who is Chairman of

the Good Roads Board of the Ameri-

can Automobile Association has been
instructed by that body to name a

and nrocecd with thor- -

jough tests of the effects on motors

'on rond. This action was taken at
la mcetine of the executive committee
of the association when the various
attacks on automobiles were d:.acus-Uerl- .

. The committee considered the

charge that the auto did not do

(thousands of dollars damages Read-ivi!1- -

$50,000, Syracuse $20,000, Colum-

bus $35,000 and Lexington $15,000.

Stakes offered: Peoria $21,000 Terre

jlfau'e $10,000, Springfield $9,000. De-

troit 2 1,000 Kalamazoo $25,000,

(Cleveland $11,000, Buffalo $23,000.
iRcaduhV $10,000, Hartford S:",'.

Syrarn-- e $18,000 Columbus $31,000
am! Lexington $26,000.

Futuries: Readville $10,000; Colum-

bus $18,500 and Lexington $21,000,
The ndica" totals are $155,500.

stakes $211,000 and futurities $49,530,

making a grand total of $416,000, one
of the largest, in the history of trott-

ing races in the United States.

PRODUCTION OF SLATE IN 1908

The value of the slate quarried and
sold in the United States in 1908, as

reported to the United States Geplog
ical Survey, amounted to $6,316,817,
an increase of $297, 597 over the value
of the 1907 output $6,019,220 in

spite of the ceneral business depres
sion which prevailed during the later

year.
This increase was in the production

of slate for roofing, most of the slate

quarried in this country being used
for that purpose. In 1908 the quar-
ries yielded 1,333,171 squares' of roof-in- e

slate, having a total value of $5,- -

186,167 and an average value of $3.89

per square. In l907 the roofing-slat- e

output was reported at 1,277,554

squares, valued at $4,817,769 or $3-7-

per square. The increase in the out

put of this material in 1908 was there- -

frjre 55,617 squares in quantity and
$368,398 in value.

The value of the slate quarried for
other uses such as blackboards,
school slates, flooring, sinks and

laundry tubs, sanitary ware, table

tops, mantels, and hearths decreased
from $1,201,451 in 1907 to $1,130,650
in 1908 a loss in value of $70,801,

Roo,u 6, Flood- -
BUlg., San Francisco

TRANSPORTATION.

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

STEAMER

CHAS. R. SPENCER

Commencing May 2, 1909

Astoria to Portland

On the Scenic Columbia
Leave Astoria, Cttlender wharf, at

3:00 p. in. every day except Mon-

day, arrive at Portland 9:45 p. m.

Lrave Portland. loot of Washington
street at 7 a. m. daily except Mon-

day, returning unit day. 9:45 p. m

Way Landings between Astoria and
Portland aa follows;

Altoona. Pillar Rock, Brookfield.
Skamokawa, Cathlamet, Eureka,
Oak Point, Stella, Rainier, Kalarao.
St. Helena.

Through Freight accepted for Port-

land and The Dalles.
Fare, 1.50

Renowned for Speed, Comfort and
Ci'lli ttoin Treatment

. , , i .were tar trom Dema nonorame. but

GOOD WORK BEGUN IN THIS
BEHALF AT THE OKLAHO-MA- N

CAPITAL.

GUTHRIE. Okla., May The

Southwestern Interstate Commission
on Country life opened its convention
here today, with hundreds of dele-

gates in attendance and with the most

flattering prospect of success for the
two-day- meeting. At the opening
meeting representatives were pres-

ent from Missouri, Arkansas. Louis-Vin-

Texas, New Mexico, Arixona.
California. Nevada, Colorado, Utah,
Kansas, Mississippi and Oklahoma.

They were welcomed on behalf of the
citi:.ens of Oklahoma by Governor
Haskell; on behalf of the teachers by
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction. Hon. Evan D. Cameron and

by Mayor Barnes on behalf of the
city of Guthrie.

the purpose of the convention is to

inaugurate a strenuous campaign for
rural progress. Good roads, troltey
lines, suburban steam railroads, tele-

phones, rural mail routes, country
literary societies, debating clubs and
similar institutions are among the
aims of the campaign. This conven-

tion is intended as a preliminary tt
the National conference of Governors

relating to the same subject and. it
is expected, that separate conventions
in the interest of this movements will

be held in the several states after the
close of the present convention.

The list of speakers who will ad-- '

$ the convention upon various

topics related to the movement, in- -
j

eludes among others Superintendent
J. E. Clark. Santa Fe, N. M-- : Con- -

j

gressman Scott Ferris, of I.awton; j

Superintendent George R. Cook, j

Little Rock; President J. C- - Hardy, j

Mississippi Agricultural College: j

Prof. Claude L. Scott, Wcathcrford. j

Okla.; President A , Ross Hill. Uni-- 1

versity of Missouri; Hon. James S.

Davenport, Vinta.Okla.; Superinten-- 1

dent R- - B. Cousins. Austin, Tex.;
Prof. Chas. N. Gould, University of j

Oklahoma; Catherine M. Cook. Den-

ver, Colo.; Supt. T. H. Harris. Baton

Rouge. La.;IIon. J. Y. Callahan. Enid,
Okla.; State Supt. Edward Hyatt.
Sacramento, Calif.; Gov. J. B. Sanders
Baton Rouee, La., Supt. E. T. Fair- -

child. Topeka, Kas.; State Supt. R.

L. Long, Phoenix. Ariz-- ; Gov. T. M.

Campbell. Austin, Tex., and Sen. R

L. Owen, Muskogee, Okla.

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.

UTICA. N. Y.. May 5 The season
of the New York State League open-
ed today, with Binghamtort playing
in Wikes Barre, Elmira in Scranton.

Albany in Troy and Syracuse in Utica.
The managers of 'all of the clubs
oear satisfied with the outlook, and
the prospects are bright for a close
and interesting pennant race. The
schedule provides for 124 week day

i n ir rrr i BrvriRariPti i f n r rb r
From The Bilk Patients.

tttpa P.O. Mav 5 The nhvsicians
. , - - ..renarirtr to "reform"

the free dispensaries here- They
have a sharp stick in pickle for the

imposters who, they say, have an

unconquerable aversion to pay-

ing physicians bills and resorts to
a free dispensary whenever they have
nn irbp wViirli s remedying, a

tooth which needs extracting or an
,. . - . . . fractious.

A committee of physicians have been
collecting date at the various dispen
saries and has discovered that half a

million persons are treated annually
without fees. The reform movement
contemplated is that the various med-

ical organizations of the city will

establish a central investigation
bureau to with the charit-

able organizations in hunting out im-

posters. Al! applicants for free treat-

ment will be asked to sign their
names, give their addresses and an-

swer certain questions relative to
their income, etc. A record similar
to the card index system of the
Bureau of Charities will be installed.
By referring to this the officials in

charge of free dispensaries will be
able to tell immediately whether the

applicants are worthy. If they have
fat bank accounts, or if members of
their families are drawing good salar-

ies, they will be asked to remunerate
a physician for his services.

Smashes All Records.
As an laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no other pills can com-

pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liv-

er and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Try them. 25c at Chas. Rogers &

Son, druggist!.

so carefull did mother and daughter estate of his partner Sulzbacher was

play their game, that Napoleon, who j
indicted on a charge of offering a wit-ha-

in the mean time become Emper--; ness a triji to Europe and several

or, married the young adventuress. thousand dollars- - He was arrested

contrary to the advice of his minist- -' and released or. bail.

games, but with the Sunday games m- -

NEW ORK, May 5 The Aero!cmded there will be "133 games play-Clu-

of America announced the en-j- before the curtain goes up- - The

tries of six baloons in the firt Nation- - j league never schedules Sunday games
al championship cup competition to biit they are played in all but two
be held on June 5. at Indianapolis, j towns, Binghamton and Elmira.
Two of the pilots have not yet chosen i

aides. Each pilot will receive a silver

commemorating medal given by the AFTfcK THE. FRAUDS

Aem Club and the aides each will; ;

Your

fl.- - .- -.1

Summer Rates

East P
During the Season of 1909

Oregon Railroad $
Navigation Co. j&
OREGON SHORT LINE

UNION PACIFIC Railroad
FttOM

Portland, Seattle. Spokane, TuC-otnt- t,

Walla Walla ami alt points
on the O. R. & N. line

iHiioin-'ftoi- )

MUCH! and Relun

it Si. lis
I

and to other principal cities iu
the East, Middle West and South

Correspondingly low fares

On Sale June a, 3; July a, 3;

August ii, 13

Io Denver d Return $55.00

On Sale flay 17, July 1, Aug. 11

tilling trillion 0 ti y h from (lute nf mile
rliiHl return limit Oeiober rflxl.

TIimb tlnkeU pri'inil norm" tlm'
live r. iit liri'H In wny lit inipoviir priv-

ilege, mid ehulue rouU'a; thereby ennhl-Iii- k

nuuuiiKmto make ilile Irlpa to ninny
InWriniliiK poluln.

Hunting on tin rnturn trip throuiili
Iriirnla miiy b hint at llilitni)viwico
ovnr tlit ratoii quotcl.

Full particulars, nlouiiliiit etr eaorvii-tlni-

and ticket! Hill ha rurn lulled by any
O. K. 4 N. lucal ugont, ur

Wm. McMURRAY
General PassenRer Agent

PORTLAND, ORE,

Dr.Reeds
CUSHION SHOE

Easiest Shoe on earth

AGENT FOR

Bergman's Logging
SHOE

JA. 1 QUALITY

S. A.QIMRE
Opposite Ross,, HigginsJCo.

534 Bond Street. Astoria, Ore.

T lis Is

Ir Complete In- - C- -
furmation AMre

JEdBMEJjUUEU

DEBATING BAGGAGE.

Roads, Dealing. With. Question of
"Residence To Residence" Checking.

CHICAGO. May 5 The Western

Passenger Association has taken tip
the matter of residence to residence

baggage checking. A majority of the

roads, members of the association,
have declared themselves tenativel
in favor of limiting this method of

handling baguage. However, opposi-

tion to the plan has dcvrlped and
sub nlan has been considered. The
intention of many of the roads is to
do awav entirely with the residence- -

to residence syvtrm. The subplan is

to check baggage from a residence in

Chicago, for instance to the railroad
station at the point of destination in

stead of strahl through to the rest
deiu-- or hotel to be occupied by the
traveler as ran be done at present
The Eastern roads have not as yet
taken anv action regarding the pres
ent method and it is not believed they
will! the agitation being confined
entirely to roads comprising the
Western Association.

EDWARD 0LNEY

Remarkable Case of
Healing

Was witnessed yesterday by a resi-

dent of Astoria. The case in question
was the straightening of a youngl
man's arm. A complete cure was
affected in one treatment, and the
young mart on leaving the office of
the Jlcaler was almost dumb with

surprise and gratification, returning
later in the day to tender his heart-

felt thanks to the Healer, expressing
the fact of his not bcjng able to show
his appreciation: at the time of the
cure out of pure amazement at the (to
him) miracle accomplished. The best
advice that can be given to any one
who is the least skeptical about the
power to heal, has proven by thou-

sands of successful and complete
cures by this wonderful man is to
call at his office for consultation, and
there arc many in Astoria to whom

you can be sent that will willingly
and gladly add their evidence to that
already claimed and proven.

Names of parties healed will not be

advertised, but if you come to the
office I will give you full particulars.

Office:. The Leyde Block No. 598,
corner 14th and Commercial streets.

CONSULTATION FREE

ror lurther partlcumra see y
CALLENDER NAVIGATION CO.

Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

The marriage took place on Janu-

ary 29, 1853. The French people
were full of enthusiasm over the ro-

mance of the alliance and idolized the
beautiful young woman who shared
the throne. A brilliant time began
for the gayest of all European courts
and for many years Eugenie was the
most envied and most talked-o- f wo-

man in the world. But, not satisfied
with her triumphs as a woman she be-

came possessed with a consuming am-

bition for political power. Her at-

tempts to gratify this ambition led to
serious and disastrous consequences,
disastrous not only for Frante, but
lor the ambitious empress.

The fall of Sedan, the imprison-
ment of Napoleon and the siege of

Park were followed by the terrible

uays of the commune. Eugenie, no

longer the idol of her people, made
her escape from Paris and France

only wi'h great difficulty, under the

protection of Dr. Evans, an American

dentist, and reached England, a fugi-- !

tive. without a country and shorn of

all her greatness. Only her banished
husband and htr only son remained
to her. Napoleon died soon there-

after at Chislehurst and a few years
later her beloved son was killed fight-

ing for the English in South Africa.

WANTED HIS MOTHER.

SALT LAKE, Utah May S.--

Alexander, a lad, was
taken from the Los Angeles limited
train at 12 o'clock Tuesday by local
officers on information received from
the boy's fathe, ' San Bernardino,
Cal., and is bdn& li.ld at the police
station awaiting ti... arrival of Cali-

fornia officers to ta;c the boy back
home- - The boy claims that he was

n his way to join his mother in Mar-

tin, Tenn. He said he had not told

iis father he was going and 'that he
did not want to return to San Ber-

nardino.

ANOTHER GREAT CANAL.

WASHINGTON, May 5. Details

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

lis Kind Yea Have Always Boop

3bam the

t i
get a bronze me'lai. tne six puuis
in the race have also entered for the
Lahm cup- - The list follows: A. Hoi- -

land Forbes, pilot, and Clifford B. j

Harmon aide. H. .Morgan, pilot ana
B. A. Wade Jr. aide. Carl E. Fisher
pilot, and C. L. Bntr.baugh aide. A, B.

Lambert, pilot, and TI. E. Honeywell
aide. The two pilots who have not j

yet chosen aides are Charles Walsh
and fohn Berry. The contest will

art on the grounds of the Indian- -

apolis Motor Speedway about 10

miles from the center of the city, at
5:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
June 5. All of the baloons will be
of 80,000 cubic feet capacity. The
contest is for distance, the pilot who
makes the longest flight receiving the

championship $1000 silver cup- - An-

other prize will be awarded the aero-

naut who remains in the air the

longest.

MILLION IN PURSES.

CHICAGO, May S.-- The spring
session of the Board of Approvals of

the American Trotting Association
announces the- - list of purses which
will aggregate $1,000,000 as follows:
The purses offered by the Western
Association include $30,000 by Liber-tyvill-

$!S,000 by Galesburg, $1S.000

by Davenport, $15,000 by Joliet, $15,-00- 0

by Kalamazoo, $20,000 by Ham-lin- e,

Minn., $25,000 at the second

meeting at Springfield, 111., and $20,-00- 0

each at Dallas and El Paso, Texas.
The handicap stakes offered are as
follows on the Grand Circuit: Terre
Haute $15000, Buffalo $20,000. ;.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other
throat troubles are ouickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obsti-
nate cough disappears. Insist upon
having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

Tbe K" Line

Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland an.

Way Landings.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sundar

t 7 p. m.

Leaves Ten lam! D.iJy Except Sutuiay
at if a. j.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf

Landing Portland Foot Taylor I .

). J. DAY, Agent
Phona Main 27k

HOT OR' COLD

Golden West

Tea
Just Right

CLOvSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.


